
SAN FUANCIS CO CALL.

BUSINESS OFFICE of the Ean Francisco
Call, comer cf.Market and Third streets, open
until IS o'clock every night In the year. V...¦/'¦
BRANCH OKFICES? "7.Montgomery street.

corner Clay; open until 9:30 p.m. '. ..-.: ¦/
500 Ilsyes street; cpon until 9:30 p. in.; -. '

f3? MfAntstT fit*r«-*-t; CFen until»:20 p. m.
:cv Lerkin atreet; open until *:so p.m. ;

T541 Mi«-lon.rtreM;cpen until 10 p. m. :-;;"-'-'-*.
-72ti'Market 'street..' corner Sixteenth; open

until S j.«. m.'"-.. ':'¦'¦¦: '-.'¦'- -.- -. ¦ ¦" ". ':'--
?.IC« Elevr-nth «tj*et:open until Jp. tn.. ?

'. "??;
:I'K Valencia E;rret;r>r<ri until t p. in. .;.:'.

¦\-1223 Polk street: <.jwn until 9 p. ro. -
=_." :. ¦'

¦Northwest comer of Twfr.:y-second and Ken-
tucky.Ftreots.;-"oj>*n until9 p..m. . - . . "

.:".-".MKETIN«i;-NOTICES.

CALIFORNIA Chainer ?:o. "5. R: A. }1;. fl
will ln<tt THIS (TUESDAY)-EVEN-
aNO. Jar.uury.2. it7:2>. o'clock, btated J&jX
ineetinK and installation . of officers. / »
By c-rdtr of lac H.I. ¦¦¦¦' _'"?'¦

¦-FXIANKLIN H. DAY. Secretao'.

MISSION Cbapter Nc. 79. R. A. M.? m
?5.»r«r.;?5

.»r«r.; me-t'.ng THIS
KVT.NING. 7:30 o'clock. Mibtlcn IS

¦^Uaonle Ti-n-^le. B«6l.Mission ft. /?
'v v

M r.r.d M. F. M. dc-fc-rees.- 3y order. of the.ll' IJ.1 J. JOHN R. lIILLMAN.Secrete ry.

tJOLDEN GATE I^dge XoTsO. F. and H
A. M.ivXe«ftjg THIS (TUESDAY)

x£\.
:.'EVKMNG at 7:30 tfclork. /%&<
EXCEI>IO'R LoJce Xo. ;CS. F. 4A. Zl. ?

-Special ir.eetir.g TrESDAY. Jan. 2. _#%_
..at 1:30- :>. m-. for tte purpoe* o: con Jt^
ducting the funeral of our deceased / "V

'
Brother. WILLIAM JAMES MITCHELL.
Fnep.cs are respectfully Invited.' By order of
the W. M. ThvMAS E. SMITH. 6-cy.

PACIFIC: L"«c« No. 128. F. and A. M.. ft
in Etfiy et.? Elated meeting THIS tf^_

fEVENKOO.:t:W -o'clock. /%*j\
GEORGE PENLINGTON. Secretary. / >

ORIENTAL X»r>dge No. I*4. F. and A. m ¦

M?Stated meeting THIS fTCESDAI")

EVENING at t o'clock. r;.--..... Ti3iC
A- a. HViiUARD. Besretary. f^T^

MAGNOLIA Lodge No. 28. I. O. tg&jggi,
i. F.- InetaMaticn Tlllfi<"TTES-
DAT) EVENING. Members of
loijge and order please attend. -""^

C, J. REHN. N. O.
SAMUEL POLACK. Secretary^

PARKER I-M!ce No. 124. I.O. O.
? F.?lr.Etallatlon of offloere TIIXB

EVEXJXG.
;¦-..¦ J.- A. ¦ WELLg. N. G. ?"<//«'>'*'

TRIUMPH I»dce No. ISC'. A. O. U. W.? vx-,>«&>

..Officers and niember*: You ore notitiedj^rS^:<40- mo*t Et yourhall. I.O. O. F. bidß-VKJJS*.: WEDNESDAY. Januar>" 3, at ?:30 a. V£SEi»
m.. to ettend the funeral of our late brother.
H. K. HATHIWAY. ?' *?"-'"

J. W. VE^DRYHS. M. W.
J. H. CATHAN. ReeordT.

8T..-'- ANDREW'S C'wiety? Members . k.

are requeFted to attend the luneral ?k, /iJ7
of our late member. MR. JOHN- B. '"tVXjfte
MUIRHEAD. st 1 D. m., TUEd-'
i»AY. Jan. 2. from Scottish" Hall. 'll7 Lnrkln
etreet. WILLIAM BAIAAVKS,Prefldent.
.A. K. PATTERSON". Secretary. .

/T..'. ANDREW"S Soclet}-? Members \ X? $U
are "requested to attend the suneral J\, C&VV
¦cf our late life-rr.ember, MR. JO- *&£*&.SEPH O. WALL, at 2 o clock p. m..
TUESDAY, Jan. 2. from hie late renldence.
ISS6 >«"i Clara aye.. Alanvda." :

.- :
-
: WILLIAM¦BALNAVES. Presiflent

A.R. PATTERSON; Secretary.

OFFICERS and r:¦.e>m^ers of the, Cale- » x.
donla.n.Clul. are speclaJly requested 3d, «iy7j

.to attend the funetal of our la.se? VJj^Vtf
:? Vptpemed clansman. JOHN B.
¦'-..MUIRHEAD. from Scottish Hall. 107 Larkin
*t.at lp. m. TUESDAY. Jan. 2. 19'jO. ..:.

ANGUS MrLEOD.Chlef.'- AXDHEW McNAIK, Secretary. "." '¦;.",:,.-::"'
DIVISION No. 2. A. O. H.?The reru-t^--*»

lar monthly meeting of this division \T:jf
wJUbe held at Hlbernia Hall. 120 J*"il'

-
'Ninth- St.. .on TUESDAY, Jan. 2. ISOJ, JCViv. /at ¦ .4:18 ¦?.- m. ,:«j-jarterly meeting. »tCS

!KißesJcr nonfat rer.Oame strictly tnforced.'
?/"-¦;¦. BAHTLY LEE, President

' --T--
*'

CLANCY. Secretary.
- '-> .-¦¦:¦¦¦:.

ANM'ALmeeting? Spring Valley Waterworks
? Tlie annual meeting of the stockholders of

-. the Spring Valley Water Works willbe held
at the oflice o* the company. 12fi Stockton st.
fan Frant-lscn. Cal.. at 12 o'clock m. en
WEDNESDAY, tbe 10th day of January. l^A
to elect trupters t<> serve for thi-ensuir.g year
and for the transaction cf such other busi-
ness as may come before the nieetinc

PELHAM W. AIiES, Secretary.

ETOCKIinLDURS" meeting? The annual rr.fet-
Ing of llie ftc<-kholdera of the California Dry
Dock Comiany will b» held at the office of
the company. No. 3C2 California street. San
Franci6co. Cal.. on MONDAY, January S,
ISOO, et 11 o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of
electing a board cf directors to serve for the
envuing year and for the transaction of such
other burlr.ess ss may properly come before
the tneetinr. W. F. RUSSELL. Fe<-r»>tary.

Office No. 3C2 California «t., rocin I. San
Francisco. Cal.. December 24. IS9«.

ANNUAL meeting?The regular annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Wittram Pro-
rwllor Company willbe held at their office.
S!7 Market rt., San Francisco. California, on
MONDAY, the eighth day of January. 1900.
at the hour of 2 j>. m.. for the purpose of

t#lwtin* a board of directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and the transaction cf tuch
ether business as may ome before the meet-
Ing. CHARLES A. HUG. Sec.

Office, SZ7 Market St., San Francisco. Cali-
fornia.

THE annual meeting of the stockholders of
The Nevada National Bank of San Francisco.
Cal.. willbe held at its banking house. 801
MontEorrjery «., San Francisco. Cal., on
TT'E^DAY." January ». 1900. at J:l5 o'clock
p tn.. for the election of directors to serve for
th* enduing year, and the transaction of such
other butlr.ees a£ tnsy come before the meet-
ing GTO. GRANT. Secretary-

San Francisco. December », 1891.

ANNUALmeetlnc-The REGULAR ANNUAL
MEETING cf the stockholders of the Pajaro
Vall*yCcirmoliaat^d Railroad Co. will be. h«*ld
¦t the office of the Company. 327 Market st.
Pan Francisco. Cal.. on MONDAY, the 15th

i day of January. 1900. at the hour 45 f 11:15
/Vclivk a. tn.. for the purpose of eleettne a
b'lard of directors to serve for the ensuing
year anl the transaction of pur-h other bUFi-
r.fSF a? may come before the m^etinar. Trans-
fer books willrlos* on FRIDAY, Janaarj- 32.
1300 at 3 o'clock n. m.

W. H. HAN'NAM. Secr-txrv.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ADVICE free; R. W. KINO,room 10. first floor,
ChroniolH building: no advance charges; all

¦

ri>K>s, estates, mfrtgagfeb. damages, coliec-- tlons: bankrur>tcy; wi!!s, etc., drawn; mod^r-. ate fees; call or write.

ADVICE free; divorce law a ppeclalty; private:
.no fee without success; collections. O. W.'

-JIQV."E atty at.iflr.tr. 650 Market, cor. Stocktn.

'AnVICK fre*: no rh^rpe unl^is* s&ccesirf Ul. W.
?W. DAVIDFON. J27 Market rt.; opp. Mason.

F. H. MERXPACH. attorney at law. has re-
Furre<J practice at E-1S Cal. et. Clunle bMg.

I*f. CLARK. Emma Ppreckeis bldg.. 527 Mar-
k»t *t.:oorfiitatlon free; nn fee* in advance.

BOAHI) AXD HOOHS.

A^TH^KOP.jrANDIE.
clshed throughout; thoroughly renovated and
papered: mnr.y Fult«*s and sinKle rooms; hot
water in every room: rtrw management: ta-
ble boanl^rr acccmmodate<l: excellent table;
w-il! Ixr rea<l;- to receive- sr|Jests Januarr 1.

EDDY, 123? I,'r.lteit St»t"s Hote.l; rooms Jl £0
w^-kup. -wi-h tv^ar'l tlU; suite tnr t«o with
bcerd. S!2; board. ?1 week; meals, 25c; ele-
vator runs.all nigM.

HOTEiTfAIRMO'CNT. 17H Market ? Ele-ant
new furniture; ftrrt-class In everj- respect;
table uns-jrpaesefl; hot and cold water: ele-
vator: suite*, with board for 2. $50 month up.

NEW family hotel: firft-rlass In all appoint-
ment*: excellent tel>. W7 California ft, oe-
<"«pying comer opiK;sit» Grace Church.

NICELY fumirbed . room with board: lien*
cookinc: r-r:vat»> family: gentleman preferred.
Ailw-s 724 Dddy st.

JCICELY furn!«he<; room with board; home
Sccx.Vi'.r.f;; private fsrr.My: gemieman preferred.

Addr^fs box 743. Call office.

KSESJSnXVtji HOTKL." Po;k und Clay-Sun-
nr ru'.tes; bert board; for I. J45 up: s'.rgle, ?20.

LAS P.*LilAP.lsro Mrrket rt.- <=u!t- of!or S
rrr?.; private; bath: sin. re»; board optional.

OTARHKLL. 742? Clean, o^mfortsble roor.if.
(too.l !.-ib? board; tr-nrts to holiday translente.

CTIEAPn.-^T snd Ik-m '.n America ?Tlie "Weekly

ICall. 16 ra-res, Kent to any addrecs 1n the
tTnitea States or Canada one year for fl,
po«tl.Ke nn'.ij.

BOAItD AM) ROOMS WANTED.
WANTl^D? First-class b-»ar<S; man and wifiT-

north of Ceury ft.and east of Van Nr»s a.ye ?

private :,jxh. Answer, statins location, ac-
commoCaUons and price-, box 4537. Call ofile*.

riR.-T-OLABS room and board wanted; no"ob"^
jection :f part or the whole In *xehangv for
vocal and riar.o lesrr.ns; by leading- «inging
tejeh'-r of Rj>n Francisrn, whose office is in
central location. P.ox 171i). Call office.

BOARDING FOR CHILDREN*.
MAHRIKD couple in Fruit vale, without chiT-

flr~n: good hem»: best care; good referencesgiven and required. Apply 207 Montgomery
? %-c.. rare New Atlantic Hotel.

EXCELLENT home for baby; nice ronm with
for parent; reasonable; jrood references.

JC4 I'lfthct.

WIDOW, has a ni^home, wants a small child:o l>r»fird: rnoA home; bc-gt fare. STS Fell tt.

BOOKS-^NEW AND o£d]

P<~H<x£ KoOKS bouirtt and
liolmes Bock Co.. 704 Mieeica et, near Tftird.

BOOTS AND SHOES-

|SPECIAL? Ladles' fine 'white bride sandals
(French heels); special price, only $1 a pair.
PEOPLES SHOE STORE. "Cheapest of
Them All." 1303 Stockton st. nr. Broadway.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A? s7oo; COFFEE saloon and chop house; rent
$2o; open day and night and doing a first-class
paying business. Call R. G. WILKE. 90C
Market et ¦" *.. ¦

*

A?$:00; TRt'IT and grocery, with horse and
wagon; daily receipts $20; rent $30; full value
in sight; a solendld chance. Call R. O.
WILKE. 906 Market st.

1400? NICE grocery business, with a good saloon
trade, on Kolsom. near 11th; over $SOO stock
on hand; 2 livingrooms. R. G. WILKE. 906
Market et.

__^_

¦

i$:*¦>?? SALOON; established years; lease If
wanted; Market ar.Miuson Fts. :first-class;'
paying; value of iurniture and stock $1500; a
splendid bargain. Particulars It.G. WILKE.
K>6 Market st

__
iA? s4.".yo; THE leading restaurant and oyster
I parl'.rs on Market «.. eloee to Powell; open

day and night; clearing about $350 per month;

leare. Call R. G. WILKE, 906 Market st

A^-$J0O; GROCERY In Oakland, with horse and
wagon; rent $U'; a good paying business; all

| frosh stock. Call R. O. WILKE. 906 Market.

j A?s9oo; RESTAURANT. oyster and chop
; house, with daily receipts »i $30; only¦ flrst-
! class prices; rent $45; the best location in this

city. Call It.G. WILKE. IK* Market st

A?CORNER saloon with 7 years' lease in
| wholeraie district; place established years;

clearing from J2OO to $400 per month; no better
| offer in market R. G. WILKE,90« Market

ia? s4oo; DELICACY store and branch bakery,
! on Larktn St.; rer.t $15; good paying business;

fine place for 2 ladles or man and wife. Call
R. G. WILKE. 905 Market Bt

* *

$ISOO? SALOON In Potrero. near Union Iron
Works; full value In stock; rent $20 month.
BASILE. 3 Eddy tt. : *

'¦'¦

$S2S? RESTAURANT:25c meals; fine location;
good business; must sell. BASILE. 8 Eddy st

A? s7oo; RESTAURANT: very best location,
near Sixth St.; finely fitted; doing good busi-
ness; rent only $30; other business compels
Bale. STENBERG CO.. 26H Kearny st

CORNER grocery; a snap; cause, party has
paralysis. COWING A CO., 99J Market st

PARTNER wanted? s3oo. half cash, in one of
the En«>*t ccrner saloons In city, with eide
entrance and wine rooms; low rent; receipts
$1S to J23 rer day: fixtures first class. ? Pa-
cific Exchange.. 1016 Market st. '.-. ¦*.-. -

¦*¦ ¦'*¦'¦

$750? CORNER saloon and lodging house;: bar-
gain; on account of departure. McLiAUGH-
LIN& CO., 777U Market Bt."'.-.' '

$1500? GOOD-PAYING delicatessen and lunch
moms; finest and best trade in the city;
every investigation offered; no agents. Box
4S3S, Call office. . ¦¦/¦¦'. '¦:'?'. ..--*._'

OLD established cigar store: will sell quick
account of old a«e; rare chnnce.. E. E.
BUNCE. 9CB Broadway. Oakland. .¦.¦:¦'.-¦

FOR sale? 3-chair barber shop and clgarstand,
i cheap: owner wishes to leave city. Apply

at PECKELMAN BROS.: 106 Ellis St.; ¦?;'¦ :.
CIGAR Ftore, "58 Fourth* st: .account of owner. leaving city. .... ¦' -...-.. -.¦-¦".'"-. '"¦? - :''¦":.'¦ -¦* *.

J2VKWWELL established ifrccery .and liquor

business on a principal business, street; net
profits-$3OO per month; r.o; Sunday work; run
by present: owner 3 years: no

'
agents nefd

appply.'v. box 17*30. Call. .-¦'-";.'.:¦ ".-'?¦¦ '? * -¦¦-.
'

CHOICE buftnese for >a!e at a bargain: a
beautiful assortment of opals and Mexican

¦ antique curios. Address box -4819, CaU. f
*

J NICK store, suitable for- any business. :- 12S
] .. O'Fa rreu.; opp: '-Qrphfuni:apply lv Grant aye.

IDELICACY Btoire;-'"centrally located: paying
]':¦ good profltE;. cheap rent; wellestablished: will
I ee'.l at a low ficiire fur cash if bought lmnre-

}?' ,; diately.- :M.: M. GRIFFIN. .739 Market, nr. Call.

ITO rent or wIH pMlf:nn account sickness,
butehershop with 2 horses '.and: 2 wagons: shop
in\good. location and doing go-td business;

rent r»asonaWe. ..Inquire -Call office.
'¦jyio^FAMILY--'hotel of 13 well furnished rooms;

rent cnly 110 per month; with lea-se; located

in town In Lake County;, mu?t sell at once.
C. F. MOORE, 535 Market st, room t.

1 PARTY with (=mall capitalto enpag-e In biisl-
ness; investigate. Room 7, Flood building.

PAPER route for salt-; choice location; good
investment: price $3750. Cox 4523. Call.

STEAM laundry plant: doing: good business.
G. W. LOVHS, Redwood City. Cal.

RESTAURANT for sale; 2 livingrooms. Apply
I Cl3'-i Natoma ft.

DRUGSTORE? BeIow invoice: must sell before
January 10; good reason. Railroad aye. and
Park St., Alair.eda.

? COFFLK and lea routes supplied from GEO.
W. CASWELL A CO.'S, 412 Facramento tt.

iBIIOP for painter, plumber, carpenter: rent
I and more In work. WM. HENDKICKSON

& CO., £14 Call bulldlnz.
A BRANCH office for the receDtion of adver-

tisements and subscription? has been opened
Iat 12C3 Polk Ft.;open untillp. n.
A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and

subscriptions has been established at 10S6 Va-
lencia £t.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-' tucky ets.; open until 9 p. m.

CHEAPEST and bent in America? The Weekly
*; Call. 16 pages, pent to any address in the

Unlte-1 States or Canada, one year for $1,
| pr.ytaye raid.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

IBAKEKY. also Uundry wagon; fine top buggy,
j almost new; bus. buggy, new; bus. wagons.
!. new. suitable dry goods stores. S2B Harrison.

INEWand2d-hand wagons. buggies.carts and har-
ness, wk A driving horses. 15th A Valencia.

i ALLkinds of wagons, buenles, carts, harness,
I*; etc.. cheap. EGAN A SON. 2117 Mission Rt.

I100 FETS second-hand harness: wagons, carts,

busrsies. f-urreys and hor«e S. 1140 Folsom St.:

C'ARI'KT KEATING AXD CLEANING.

WHEN you become disjuEted with poor work.'
send to SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-beat-.

. ing Works. 153-3T>7 Tehnma.st. ;tel. S. 40.

j.K. MITCHELLCarpet Cleaning Co., 240 14th
:6t; cleaning, 3c per yard; tel. -Mission 74.

! CITY h'tcam Carpet Beating Works." G. H.
BTEVEXB. mgr., 3S-40 isth st; tel. South 250.-

! J. McQL'EEN'S California Carpet Cleaning Co.,

j : 453 Stevenson st ;. tel. South 223; lowest rates.

!ADVANCE Carpet. Cleaning Co.. 402 Sutter' st;
tel. Main 394. GEO. WALCOM. proprietor.

j'CARPET? cleaned at ie per yard; laid at 3c.
STRATTON'S, 3 Eighth St.: tel. Jessie 944.

ICONKLIN'-E Carpet-beating Works, 333 Golden
| Gate aye. ;telephone East 126.

ICLAIRVOYANTS AND SPIRITUALISM,

J Mn"CT>ir~CLAKK. .
| the well-known tranre medium, 'may be con-
!; eu!ted on all affairs of life. While entranced
!: th* revea.lg every hidden mystery: the will

fchow you how to overcome your enemies; re-
I
'

move family troubles; restore lost affections;
. unite the s»parat*-d ;rec-overs -lost or stolen
: property; locutes minerals; tells your entire
\ life, while In a perfect tranoe; ratlsractlon

guaranteed by mail: send stajno for circular
with .*i.»clal terms. MRS. DR. F. CLARK,
2C5 Turk nt., r.r. Jones. Home Sun. and eves.

IX^pnOFKSSOR MAY
! ALWAYS PEE THE BEST ? :?:?

123 TURK STREET.
He excites the wonder and admiration of the

mort skeptical; gives advice on love, business
Iand domestic trouble; unites the separated and
| restores

'
loFt affection: if !n doubt, trouble or

iadversity cal! on iV.s gifted medium and he will
¦he!p you; mediums developed in from 3 to ?

j month*: !ette:s remaining three questions and
f! answred: hours, 9 to fi; Sunday, 10 to 2.

j MME. A. CERVANTES, the celebrated Spanish
for'un* teller; best advice In difficult mat-

i: ter*. 8 Hayef rt.. room 7, second floor.

iMRS. J. J. WHITNEY, 1104 Market st. trance,
teet medium: life reader and medical clair-
voyant; treats all diseases; sittincs SI.

j MME. MOREAU.' the best medium and card
I reader; 23c up. 73 Fourth et., near Mission.
|.MME. YOUNG'S convincing test circle to-
i. night. 6-V. McAllister st.;10e; come, skeptics.
? MRS. WINCHESTER. 1610 Clay?Circle to^

night; f; Tuesday. 2 p. in.;consultation dally.

IMME. ZERCDA of-S Seventh st. is the original
i gypsy life reader; readlntri-. 25c.
IYOUR future to.d by cards. 2jo. 944 Howard
| Kf.. in a. m. to 10 p. m.
j MME. HANSON, ra'.mlftry. 10c; card reader;
! past, present, future, 25c. US Sixth st. r. 12.
iEDWARD EARLE, Independent slate writer.

330 Ellis Bt.; circle Sun. and Wed. evenings.

V.Mi:.HHAFFER. clalrvojant card reader; sit-
tings dally. 212.i Sixth et.

MME. AUGUST, clairvoyant, card reader andpalmistry. &?'> *ruth or no pay. 1149 Mission.
MISS MELVILLE,great clairvoyant and water

reader: German ppoken. S2l',i Mlsslon.op Mint
MME. RAVENNA reads life fluently: business

advic«: names given; 25c up. 5 Fourth Bt

MME. SYIJILLE?CradIe to grave: future hus-
band'p picture, tic: ln*e.«. 914 OTarrell tt.

COLLECTION OFFICES*! ~.
GEOIiGE W. KELLY'S Ajer.cy: no^charg^Tunt

leg-s guccfsful. Room 310. 927 Market st.

I3OG HOSPITAL.
DR. BUZARD'S Dog Hospital, Post. Flllmore.?

Advice and medicine 7*.c; city vlslte $1 50; all
animal* treated; do»e boarded. Tel. West 636.

DENTISTS.

A?DR. T. S. HIGGINS' dental parlors. 927
Market st, over Cafe Zlnkand? Teeth extract-
ed without pain by. use of electricity, gas or
chloroform; also by local anaesthetics applied
to the gums: the best and most artistic dental
work at reasonable prices; pure gold fillines
from $1 up; other fillings from 50c; badly de-
cayed teeth carefully treated and filled or
crowned without pain; plates that fit from
$4 10 up; open evenings and Sundays.

A NEW anaesthetic for painless dentistry?
Synol, on application to the gums, rem-jves

the pain; tee our flesh-colored plates; thinner
and stronger than rubber; warranted for 20
years: crown and bridge work;, teeth with-
out a plate; fillings, uOc; crowns, $3 £0; plates,

full set, $5; all work painless and warranted.
Chicaeo Dental Parlors, 24 Sixth Bt.

AT'the KLECTRO-DENTAL CLINIC. 809 Mar-
ket st. cor. 4th. un. 7. Flood bldg., you can
have your extractions done painlessly; teeth
without plates our specialty; gold crowns,
13 60 up; plates, extractions free. $4 Z0 up; of-
fice hours. 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.;Sundays, 9 to 2
p. m. G. W. WILLIAMSON,M. D.. Manager.

DH GEORGE W. LEEK. 2<i O'Fnrrell rt., ex-
tracts and fills teeth painlessly by hl» wonder-
ful secret method; crowns. $2; bridges, $4;
rubber or flexible plates, $3; received 8 first
prizes; no students; guaranteed 12 years.

DR. LUDLUM HILL. 1443 Market St., near
Eleventh? Crowns, bridge work and fillingsa

.specialty; all work reasonable; gas given.
*

j VAN VROOM? "Painless"; evenings and Surt-

I
days. 1001 Market Ft., corner Sixth.

< PARIS Dental Parlors, 235 Kearny, cor. Bush-
Pull set of teeth, $4; crowns, $3; fillings. 25c.

LOWEST prices In S. F.; work warranted 10
years. N. Y. Dentists, 969 Mission, cor. 6th.

Guaranteed dentistry, $1per week; refer to 6000
city patients. Esmond Dental Parlors, 4$ 6th.

SET of teeth without plate. DR. H. G.

YOUNG. IS4I Polk st.

OHIO Dental Parlors, Inc.; 8 graduate opera-
tors; open evenings and Sundays. .850 Market.

DRESSMAKERS AND SEAMSTRESSES

PARISIAN dressmaking, 387 Geary; dresses
made $5 up; dresses made over; perfect flt

McDOWELL Dressmaking School; leading sys-
tem; easy payments; evg. classes. 103 Post

8. F. Dressmaking. Ladles' Tailoring Parlors;
French tailoring system taught. 305 Van Ness.

ACCORDION pleating factory; all kinds pleat-
Ingy pinking. 121 Post. ovrO'ConnorA Moffatt

; EDUCATIONAL.
HEALlTS~Bu~sl7^ss~Ctollege, 24 Post~st?"s. F-":

practical courses In bookkeeping, shorthand,
typing, languages, telegraphy, English. branches, civil, electrical and mining engi-
neering, etc; rew 80-page catalogue free.

ALL official reporters of this city advise stu-
dents to go to Gallagher's Shorthand Insti-
tute. Parrott building; be wise; follow their
advice; be thorough; life scholarship $50.

ALL students but two taking full course
.this year got positions. SAN FRANCISCO

BUSINESS COLLEGE. 1236 Market »t.

ENGINEERING school. civil,electrical, mining,
tnech., -survey, assay, archl.; day and even.;
egy,lS64.. VAN' PER NAILLEN..933 Market.

MISS M. G. BARRETT, is unable to fillall de-.:mands for her shorthand graduates; lessons. personally and by mall; Jay and eve. 302 Mcnt.

AYRES" Business College, 723 Market st. con-
ducted personally by Mr. at'd Mrs. Ayres;

life scholarship $30. Includes all branches.

MIPS M. G. BARRETT is unable to fill all de-
n;ands for her shorthand graduates; lessons
personally and by mail. 302 Montgomery st.

ISPANISH? DaiIy lessons, $1 a week. Room 10.
..fifth floor. Y.:M,.-C. A. \)\&s- :
ISECURE an experienced teacher. PROF.

MIiKKI,IOOS Mission; violin,mandolin." guitar.

i '?EXPANSION" the order at DURHAM'S Busi-
¦

res? College, 315 Larkin stej cpp. City Hall.*
DANCING, ballroom or stage, quickly taught. .

priv.or class. Barker's Academy,* 927 Mission.-

LAW rchools. 927 Market, S. F... and SO5 Broad-
way. Oakland: day and nlfrht: correspondence.

BOOKKEEPING; arithmetic. grammar. writing-.'
day and night; terms low. 1024 Misslon.nr.6th.

PIANO, banjo, mandolin; reasonable terms;
thorough Instruction. Studio. 403 Geary, r. 17.

THE Hitchcock School, San Rafael, for young
men and bojs: Easter term begins Jan. 7.

ACTING and vaudeville people put on stags.
Hallett. Lyceum Theater. 310 O'Farrell st

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

ORPHHUM Employment Office? Japanese. Chi-
nese. 426 Powell, near Sutter: tel. Black 1321.

FIELD'S Employment Agency? He'.p furnished
free. 61."> Clay st.: phone Davis S2l.

JAPANESE information bureau: Japanese and
Chinese help. 421 Post; phone Main 1956.

CHINESE and Japanese Employment Office;
best help. 414% O'Farrell Ft; tel. East 426.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Emp. Agency; all kinds
heir GEO. OAKI.SO Geary St.: tel. Grant 36.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED FEMALE.

RESPECTABLE young lady wishes position
where the can go to college from 6 p. m. to 9
P. m.; position more of an object than wages.'
Call at 1057 Howard st

MIDDLE-AGED lady, good cook, kind to
children wishes position as housekeeper; city

¦ or country. Call 6S-76 Ellisst. r. 131, 1 to 3.

COLORED woman wishes a place In family;
good cook. Box 4191. Call office. .

COMPETENT elrl desires position in a good
family. Box SO, Call office.

RESPECTABLE flrst-cla-is American woman
! wants work In a small family; is honest and

reliable; j/lease call or write soon. 143 Third
st, first floor, room 10.

'

GERMAN girl wants position In private fam-
ily; good cook and general housework. Ad-
dress New Golden Gate Hotel, 134 Fourth st

AN experienced ar.d competent.German woman'
cook wishes:a position In hotel or boarding-

! house. 1024 Howard Bt.

GERMAN' midwife an.d nurse wishes some more
engagements by ladies' in confinement ¦ MRS,.
WOLTER; 132 HixtliSt. ¦'

:GIRL wants to take, care of children and do. plain sewing. Address box 4SOS,- Call office.

WINCHESTER House, 4i Third st. near Mar-
? kft; 200 rooms; 25c to $150 night; $150 to' s6

week; convenient and respectable ;"~free 'bus
and baEtaKe to and from ferry. ?

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office. 2200 Flllmore st

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
cubscrlptl&ns has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-fcecond and Ken-.

? tucky Bts.-: open till9 d. m. '

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions lias been established .at 1C93 Va-
lencia 6t.

A BRANCH office for the. reception of adver-
tteements .and subscriptions has been opened

¦ at 122S Polk .st.:' until 9 p. m.

i EMPLOYMENT WANTED?MALE.

'RELIABLE man; understanding citrus. ? de-
ciduous and ornamental trees, horses, garderi,
wants to care for home plaoe; private family;'
references'. Address A. L. 8., 641 Bush st.

BARKEEPER; sober, reliable; good mixer;
best of city references; would like position.
Address box 4833, Call office.

PHOTO nes. retoucher, flrct class, wants posi-
tion. GUSTAV CORS, 2654 Isatoma. SF. "

¦SITUATION' wanted by practical gardener and
florist In all its branches in private place;

' first-class references: able and . willing to
work. Address box 45?5, Call.

WORK wanted by married man; a good engi-
neer; or anything at living wages. Address. H. H. 8.,2508 Laguna street

.MIDDLE-AGED man wishes position to run
elevator; best references. Box 4533. Call.

YOUNG man would like a position In some
electrical works to learn trade; small 'wages
to commence. H. FORBES. 1188 Sherman st.
Alameda. . "

A SOBER sinzle man, with excellent refer-
ences, over 20 years' experience, good pruner
and steady worker, who knows every dlbease
of trees and the remedy for It and guaran-
tees every tree he plants, would like a steady,
responsible position at reasonable compen-
sation or small wages and part on clear earn-
ings. Kindly address and give particulars,
box 7421. Call office.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office, 2200 Flllmore ts.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
RUbicriptlons has been established at 1094 Va-
lencia St.

A BRANCH office for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk Et: open tillS p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
FUbscrlptions has been established at thenorthwest comer of Twenty-second and Ken-
tr.rky M«.: oj>en till9 p. m.

EXPERT OPTICIANS. .
GEORGE MAYERLE,German expert optician.

1071V4 Market st.. San Francisco; exam, free.

FLATS TO LET.

A. M. SPECK A CO., 667 Market- st.
8 Willow ay..» r.516!1345 Howard, 6 r $19

170G Mason, a r 10 2428 Geary, 6 r 202937 Calif.. 5 r 15)2328 Flllmore. 6 r.... 25
ELEGANT new flat: 6 rooms and bath; large

basement. 715 Grove st

FLAT hunting made easy with the printed listyou get from BALDWIN & HOWELL, 10Montgomery st. - -'

FLATS TO LET.

FLAT 4 sunny rooms, stable: r«-nt $15.
;. 1Isls

St.. near Twelfth and Folsom..
UPPER flat?3 choice eunny rooms; pantry;

storeroom: $12. 2419 Clay st, near Fillmore.

FKKK TO ALL.

BEAUTIFULLY Illustrafed book, by sending
address to lock box 64.1. Los Angeles. Cal.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

ENAMELED iron bedsteads, all sizes, $2 90;
heavy matting, 10c per yard: 30x60 Inch rugs.
H. Eastern Outfitting Co.. 1310-1312 Stockton
st, near Broadway; open evenings.

4 ROOMS furnished in oak for $43 50. with No.
7 range. King Furniture Co.. 1127-1131 Market.

FUII.MTURE WANTED.

W. E. CODY (late with J. T. Terry & Co.) buys
furniture, carpets. .757 Mission; tel. Red. 3303.

ALFRED WOULPERT. 773 Mission st., pays
the highest prices for your 2d-hand furniture.

WANTED? $5000 carpets, furniture, etc.;highest
price paid: postal. M. SHversteln. 1121 Markot.

HELP WANTED? FEMALE.

WANTED?English maid and seamstress. $25;
French chambermaid, seamstress, $20; 6 sec-
ond Klrln,?20 to $25, city and country; work-
ing housekeeper on a ranch, $30; 2 house-
Keepers, $15, country; 8 cooks, German style,
$25, $30; 4 Protestant cooks, $25; Protestant
cook, across the bay, $35; 9 hotel waitresses,
$20; chambermaids and waitresses, $20. city
and country; 8 restaurant waitresses, $5. $6.
$20 month; 6 nurse girls, $20, cou/itry and city.
J. F. CROSETT A CO.. 316 Sutter at.

4 BOARDING-HOUSE cooks, $25, city: hotel
cook, $30. country; 2 girls to do ncrubbing in
institution, $15: kitchen maid, $18. J. F.
CROSETT Ss. CO.. 316 Sutter st

C. R. HANSEN & CO 104 GEARY ST.
10 waitresses, leading hotel, Los Angeles, $25,
special rates; 2 waitresses, Bakersfleld; 2
waitresses. Woodland; waitresses, Keswlck,
Nevada, Fresno, $20; 3 fancy lroners, first-class
hotel. Southern California, $30; 4 chamber-
maids to wait, city, $20; 6 restaurant wait-
resses, $7 60 and$6 week; 50 housegirls, city and
country. Apply C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 104
G«ary at.

YOUNG girl for light housework; good wages.
1419 Golden Gate aye.

WANTED?German girl for housework and
cooking; wages $20. Bakery. Turk and Hyde.

WANTED?Operator on Bonaz braiding ma-
chlne. Call room 66, 14 Grant aye.

50 OPERATORS to work In factory on ladles'
underwear. 723 Market st, room So.

GIRLS wanted to learn to sew. 723 Market
Bt, loom 35.

WAITRESS wanted in small home restaurant
I^3 Seventh st.

-
¦ :

GERMAN girl to assist In housework. 629 Mc-
Alllster st. :

GIRL wanted for light housework in small
family; wa#es SS. Address box 14, Call office.

!GIRL with references to work for 2 adults:
! wages $10* to $12.* 1420 O'Farrell et

APPRENTICE girl with some experience to
learn tailoring; pay: 222^ Fulton st.

WANTED? Young girl for light housework.
FRANCIS. 796 Sutter et.

' . ¦ ¦ :..
ICHAMBERMAID wanted. Call Winchester

Hotel. 44 Third St. ;

GIRL for general housework; wages $15. Ap-
ply 1120 Fulton st. /

TRIMMERS, salesladies and makers; the best
only; position year round. 130 .Sixth st.

WOMAN for about 15 minutes' woTk in the
morning in exchange for room. Box 4541. Call.

WANTED? GirI for general housework; wages
$20. Apply before 12 m. at 2904 California Bt,

WANTED? A good girl for general housework
and cooking; small wash; wages }2i. Call at
1727. Vallejo st. .. .. ? ..: ;

GIRL; light housework. Coll after 9 a. m.,
1913 Geary st ¦ . \ ;'?

YOUNG girl, to assist In general housework;
$10 to $12. 710 COle St., near Chutes.

FIRST-CLASS operator on vests; also finisher;
first-class wages; steady work. 956 "Mlsulon.

A NURSE girl, reliable, to assist with baby
5 months old. 2116 California st.;. call bet. 8
and 12 or 5 and 7 p. m. :

WANTED? Experienced men's neckwear hands;
also apprentices. L. SAMTER & SON, 618
Market st,

TWO Inexperienced "Iris to learn fancy ironing
at St. Nicholas Laundry, 17th and Folsom.

EXPERIENCED operators on ladles' shirt
waists, sun bonnets and lawn* caps; good
wages. BAUER BROS. & CO.. 21 Sanaome st

WOMAN and girls on steam power sewing ma-
chines; experienced or inexperienced. Shirt
Factory, 36% Fremont St.; elevator.

LADIES to ienrn barber trade; only requires
eight weeks to learn this very profitable busi-
ness; halrdresslng taught in four weeks. Call
or writ* for free Illustrated catalogue. MO-
LER'S BARBER COLLEGE, 635 Clay et.

LADIES' cloaks, suit*. $1 p»r week. Eastern
Outfitting Co.. 1306 Stockton, near Broadway.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions'
received at Call branch office. 2200 Flllmore st.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
FUbscrlptions has been established at 1096 Va-
lencia st.

A BRANCH office for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions hac been opened
at 1223 Polk st.:open until 9 p. m.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
?übccriptlons has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-second and Ken-
tucky Ets. : open until 9 p. m.

' '

HELP WANTED?MALE. ¦??;

MURRAYiREADY ...PHONE MAIN-5948
Leading. Employment and .Labor Agents..

'

.: :.Want to-day from 7 a. m :.
German cabinet maker gardeners

? 23 laborers, . fare 50c .....$2 to $2 73. day
.15 laborers, fare.2sc... i ..,.sto, $50
14 laborers, fare 5C $30 and found' -6 laborers- to dig ditches on ranch. 50c fare

? '. ; $'J6 and found
7 men to burn brush, etc., on orchards...."..- -

-.. $20 and found
6' men to learn to prune, orchards and vine-
yards $20 and found
6 laborers for mines.; _.$3O and found
7. laborers for a ranfh, fare $1 70 $20 and fd
3 'farmers and wives (no children)

."..s4o' and $30 and found
choremen and boys for farms

$20, $13, $10 and $S and found. stablemen and boys, city and country Jobs
milkers, butter- makers ..$3O and found
25 farm,"orchard and vineyard hands for all
parts of California, $26, $22 r>, $20 and found;
also teamsters: IS3 woodchoppers, tiemakers,
picket post and shingle bolt makers, tools
and food found on some Jobs, $2, $1 f>o, $1,
75c cord. 12c each ... ,
15 four-horse teamstera,. fare 75c $34 and fd
9 six-horse teamsters $2 day
26 two-horse teamsters, fare $1 $26 and fd
6 two-horse teamsters, city Jobs $26 and fd

"15 two and four horse teamstorr,
"
rnilroad

work ....". $2 and $1 75 day
8 scraper "holders for rallrond work..s] 73 day

MURRAY & READY...-.. - ..634 and 636 Clay st.

HOTEL, baiery, laundry and butchers' dept.
12 cooks $30, $45, $40, *30, $2S and found
9 waiters $35, $30, $25, $20 and found
baker, country shop $35 and found
3 third hands $30 and found
biitrhPr for a ranch, fare $1 25 $35 and fd
laundryman, Troy machine, country

$35- and found
boys and young men to learn to wait, drive
bakery and butchers' wagons and work In
bakeries and stows, lunch counters, etc, $25

¦ to $15 and found
piano player dishwashers and camp waiters
young man for delicacy store.. s4P and found

MURRAY & READY, 634 and 636 Clay st.

C. R. HANSEN & CO 104 GEARY ST.
Teamsters, scraper holders and dumpers for
the. Coast road. Free Fare..

Bnker and pastry, hotel, $60; 2 nent bell-
boys,, hotel, $15 and $20; all-around laundry-
man. country laundry. $35; washer, hotel
laundry. "$3-*'>; barber, country hotel. C. R.
HANSBN fc CO.. 1M Oeary st.

ERRAND .boy who knows the city and lives
with his parents for our office. C. R. HAN-
SEN & CO., 104 Geary Et.

NEAT young barkeeper for a club, $40, board
and room; muFt b« a first-class mixer. C. R.
HANSEN A- CO., 104 Geary Ft

WANTED? Driver for baker's wagon, $30 and
found; farmer. $1 day; 10 woodchoppers, $1.25
cord; candy maker for country; short order
cook, $33 to $45 and found; wnlters, dishwash-
ers and others. J. F. CROSETT A CO., 628
Sacramento Ft.

WANTED
Barber and assistant attendant for Institu-
tion, short distance In country, must be young
man, salary $25 per month, with board, lodg-
ing and washing; references required. W.
D. EWER A CO.. 610 Clay rt. ¦

BARBER'S Protective Union? The only legal
organized union on the coast. J. J. HEINZ.
Employment Secy.. 630 Market downstairs.

BARBERS' Procresslve Union? Free Employ-
ment. H. Bernard. Sec. 104 7th': tel. Jessie 152.

WANTED? Strong boy to work in bakery; must
sleep home. Inquire at 32 Sixth st, 10 a. m.

WANTED?Lunch waiter at 2T.8 First st.

BUSHELMAN wanted. 1001 Palace Hotel.
WANTED? Steady. man to assist in light out-

door work; will pay $16 p<T week; must have
$100. 1016 Market .St.. room 10.

MAN and wife for a private place In country
town. Apply MRS. CATTELL, 523 Eighth
St.. Oakland.

HELP WASTED MALE.

WANTED? A young man to run an elevator.
Falrmount Hotel, Market and Fell sts.

LUNCH waiter wanted at NE. corner of
Howard and Beale Bts.

BOOTBLACK for barber shop and to clean
bath rooms. 120 Geary at.

WANTED?A youn« man with some exp*-
perlence In dry goods. Apply 1221 Stockton st

GENTLEMAN piano player wanted. Apply
Clneograph Parlors. 747 Market Bt. »

BUTCHER wanted at Grand Pacific Market
421 Turk st.

DISHWASHER wanted at 8 Hayes st.

DISHWASHER wanted at 107 Berry st.. foot of
Third.

YOUNG man to' drive milk wagon at 816 Treat
aye. ;¦German or Scandinavian preferred.

WANTED? First-class operator on custom
coats. 106 Battery st.

RELIABLE man to drive wagon, solicit and
deliver orders at the American Clothing Re-
novatory. Dyeing and Cleaning Works: small
capital required. Apply to GUS BENZOTT,
150 Eddy «t.

SHOEMAKER wanted; must be all around
man, capable of doing fine' custom work;
steady situation. Address box 655, Call office.

6CO PAIRS men's shoes, slightly damaged, half
price. 562 Mission st. between lat and 2d ats.

SEAMEN and green hands for cruise south.
327 Pacific at.

'

BARBER" for Saturday and Sunday. 112 First
street. ':

SEAMEN, green hands and ordinary seamen,
at HERMAN'S. 26 Steuart rt. ¦

WANTED? IOO men to try our 15c breakfast,
dinner or supper; best In city. 406 McAllister.

GET your shofs half-soled while waiting; 25c to
50c. 662 Mission St., between Ist and 2d sts.

MEN wanted to learn barber trade; only eight
weeks required; constant practice; expert ln-
etruction; lectures and everything necessary
to teach th<j tonsorial art thoroughly; special
inducements this month: call or write for free
illustrated catalogue. MOLER'S BARBER
COLLEGE. 635 Clay st. The only Institution
of the kind ever authorized by the State to
teach the art.

WANTED? Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkin. Reno House proprietor, still
runs Denver House. 217 Third st: 150 large
rooms; 25e per night; $1 to $2 per week.

MEN and women to learn barber trade; day
and evening classes. Expert Instruction at S.
F. Barber School. 741AHoward st.

PENSIONS? J. 11. SHEPARD A CO.. attor-
¦ : neys. Hearst bldg. Third and Market.

200 SINGLE furnished rooms. 10c, 15c and 25c
per night. Lindell. 6th and Howard; read. rm.

WINCHESTER Hotel. 44 Third st. near Mar-
ket; 700 rooms. 25c night: reading room; free
'bus and baggage to and from the -ferry.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 109« Va-
lencia st. . . : .:

A:BFiANCH office for the reception of adver-
tisements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk- st.;open until 9 p. m.

A BRANCH Office; for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at the
northwest corner of Twenty-eecond and Ken-
tucky sts.; onen until 9 p. m.

CHEAPEST and b»st in America? The Weekly
Call, 1G ropes, gent to any address in the

Li'United Ptate«. postpaid, for $1 per year.

IIOKSES, LIVESTOCK, Etc? For Sale

FAMILY horse,! one of the
;

finest; sound
and fearless; child can drive; also Stude-
baker trap and harness, nearly new. COLO-

VNEL FREEMAN, Presidio.:

<Q .HORSES for sale; also wagons, buggle*.
oarts. harness. Grand Arcade Horse Market.
Z*~ Sixth st.;auction snlea every Wednesday.
SULLIVAN & DOYLK. Auctioneers.

10 HEAD fine draught and drivinghorses at 1621
and 1625 Market. St.; bet. Twelfth and Brady;
also some tine matched black teams;

THREE or four Jersey cows for nale; very gen-''
tie; for family use. J. F. PERLE, Ansel Isl.

HOUSES? LODGING?FOR SALE. .
R7"H~wTN^O^*nrCoT^ocTMa7i^t st
-: RELIABLE BROKERS
30 rooms; new house: new furniture......s2COo
44 rooms; corner; part cash; rent $125 2000
D4rooms; corner; part cash 3900
J4 rooms; rart cash; corner.... 1250
33 rooms; corner; rent. $125; elegant...... 2COO

I 13 rooms; piano; elegant 830
17 rooms; rent $30; pickup.... '....... 525

A. M. SPECK & CO.. 667 Market st.. $2600? New building; near Chronicle.
$SoO? Clean furniture and paying well.. $3000? 30 rooms; cheap rent; downtown.'
$500? Geary st. near Jones; rent $50.
»2SO0? Nenr Olj-mplc Club; 30 rooms.
$1000? Ne.ar Phelan Fountain; 21 rms.: rent $SO.

A. M. SPECK & CO.. 667 Market st

IS-ROOM house; all new; central $750
17-room house; rent $50. 450
65-room house; clears $450 4000

10-room house; nice home... 325
E5-room house; clears $200 ISOO

Money to loan. GALE. 320 Parrott bldg.

HOUSES TO LET.

A? PRINTED list; houses to let: send for cir-
cular. G. H. UMBSEX A CO., 14 Montgomery.

BUSH. 1224? Sunny house of 9 rooms and bath;
water free; large yard; rent $37 CO.

HOUSE hunting made easy with the printed
list you get from BALDWIN A HOWELL.
10 Montgomery st. ?

$45? SUNNY house. 10 rooms, bath, storeroom.
etc. 2.V!S Washington st.. near Alta Plaza.

LOST AND FOUND. Y:V
LOST? Bay horse; white star on front of head;

mark T. B. on hind left leg. Inquire at 1102
Mission st ;' ?

LOST? In the Grand Opera-house Sunday night.
. ? December 31. a cigar case, with name, JACOB"

B NIELSEN. Piease return to 6. Central
place, off Pine St.; near Kearny; reword.

LOST?Scotch colllej tan and- white; white' on. breast and neck; ;6 months.- old. .Return, to
2810 Jackson s.t. ;reward. :

LOST?Silver-handled umbrella In Fergusonts
saloon New Year's eve. Return to J. HYER.

? 405 Geary st, and receive, reward.

LOST?GoId chain bracelet. .Jubilee sovereign
attached: turquoise setting. Reward at" 208
Powell st. ¦ ¦¦ ? ?

'
:

ON the 24th? Fox terrier slut: black spot on-
.head; has pups.. Return to 1428 Turk; reward.

LOST? A passbook with the Hlbernia Savings
?and Loan Society of Sa.n Francisco, in" ths
name of SAMUEL "H. JAMISON, No. 237-250.
The finder willplease return to bank.

LOST?A passbook with the Hlbernla Savings
and Loan Society of San Francisco, in the
name of. EMMA A. BOLLIER. No. 170-840.
The finder will rleose return to bank.

MEDICAL.

MRS. DR.. KOHL, the only reliable ladies' phy-'
siclan and specialist of long and successful
"practice; private home for patients before an<J
during confinement: best of care; guaranteed
treatment at office, $5: consultation free.
MRS. DR. KOHL. 1122 .Market st. between
Mason and Taylor; hours. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

MRS. DR. WYETH. reliable ladies* physician
¦and specialists; home for patients In confine-'
ment or with chronic diseases; best care;
guaranteed treatment at office. $5; consulta-
tion free. 942 Post st.. bet. Hyde and Lar-
kln;hours 10 to 5. 7 to 8.

DR. G. W. O'DOXNELL. the world-renowned
ladles' specialist: safe and reliable; has prac-
ticed in S. F. for yean; treated thousands
of casrs successfully ; treatment can be used
at home; consultation free; success guaran-
teed. Write nr call at 1023% Market St.

DRS. GOODWIN, well-known ladies' specialist,
formerly of 441 Van Ness aye.. 1362 Market
has returned from Europe with Improved
methods and advanced knowledge; cure at
office, $5; warranted: 15 years' successful prac-
tice In F.F. Office. lIS EtMyst. near Mason.

PRIVATE confinement home; sunny rooms:
best of care; nice garden: medicated steam
baths for ladies. DR. and MRS. WEGENER.
phone Pine 2751; res.. 1312 Golden Gate are.

D*t. POPPER, ladies' physician for 37 years;
call on a physician with man's knowledge;
cure $5: consultation free. 818 Kearny st. ?

DR. and MRS. DAVIES. 122S Market; ladles'
physician; chronic diseases treated: late scien-
tific methods: cure guaranteed: treatment JJ.

MRS. DR. ALLEN. 1035 Market St.; hours 10
a. m. to 6 p. m.;at residence, 228 Van Ness
aye, a to 9 p. m.; guaranteed treatment. $5.

MRS. DR. GWYER. 510 Eddy st. pet Hyde
and Larkin: hours. 10 to 12, Ito 4 and 7 to b.

DR. WISE, the ladies' specialist. 1118 Market
rt:every case guaranteed: $5 np.

DR. WONG HIM. herb doctor, treats all dis-
eases of the human body. 115 Mason st.

MINES AND MINING.

CARTERS Gold Mine shares; fortune makers;
dividend payers; quoted on Pacific Stock Ex-change; 50 centt per share- or monthly Install-
ments; tend for prospectus. CARTERS GOLD
MINING CO.. 220 California st, rooms 5-7.

W. F. ARAM, mining attorney, room 40, Jta
floor. Millsbuilding. S. F.: tel. Main 844.

MISCELLANEOUS? FOR SALE.
BOILERS, engines. 2d-hand machinery. Mc-

INTOSH A WOLPMAN. 135-137 Fremont st
EDISON concert phonograph, price reduced to

$100; concert records. $2 50." BACIGALUPI.933 Market st, San Francisco.

MISCELLANEOUS? FOR SALE.

BARS, back bars, mirrors, showcases, coun-
ters, linoleum, office furniture, store and of-
fice furniture and fixtures; new and second-
hand. J. NOONAN. 1017-1019-IC2I-1023 Mission
St.. above Sixth. : .

BARS, counters, showcases, shelving, mirrors.
bought, sold and exchanged. 10C3 Mission st.

1 H. B. SMITH 4-sided sticker: 1 Goodell A
Waters planer tc matcher, 24x6: 1 air com-
pressor; 1 band saw; & locomotives ;3 istrs.
220 Fremont sk

AT less than cost; uncalled-for suits and
trousers to be sold at Charles Lyons', the
London Tailor, 721 Market st.

In the History Building.

FOR SALE? One choice fresh family cow; Jer-
sey and Durham. Inquire 3578 Mission st.

ELEOANT fawn beaver cape; silk lined: latest
model: bargain: $50. Room 11. 1421 Market st.

NEW and second-hand slot machines bought
and sold. W. C. BENTHAM. 1532 Market st.

NEW and second-hand slot machines bought
and sold. W. C. BEXTHAM,IS3O Market st

$20? 12-GAUGE Henry Tolley breech-loading
gun; originally $100; almost new. 921 Capp.

ELECTRIC lighibath cabinet; 54 lights. Ad-
dress box 4194. Call office.

NEW No. 6S Majestic range, with steam table
artd cooker. Address box 4193. Call office.

"LUIGI RICCA" famous Italian rrandolin at
a bargain. Plaza Loan Office. 702 Kearny st.

A? s3 50 DERBY and Fedora hats. $1 75. Pop-
ular Price Hatters. 330 Kearny st. nr. Pln«.

DRESS pants, $2 75; fine suit. $10. MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS. 613 Montgomery at.

BOILERS, engines, drillpresses, planers. lathes.
Iron A wood; 2d-hand. J. BtJRKE. 139 Beale.

NEW style Singer sewing machine: 5 drawers;
oak: complete: cheap. 1915 Mission, nr. 15th.

SAFES ?New snd second for banks, merchants,
steamers, residences; portable safety boxes:
specie chests, bullion safes, vaults, etc. The
Waltz Safe Co.. 109-111 Market St.. S. F. Cal.

MAGIC lanterns; new and second-hand; acety-
lene generators. Bullard A Breck. 131 Post st.

NEW and second-hand slot machines bought
and sold. W. C. BENTHAM. 813 Kearny st.

FOR Christmas presents call on SORENSEN.
reliable Jeweler. 103 Sixth st.. below Mission.

SECOND-HAND machinery, electrical supplies,
boilers and engines. H. S. White. Sit Mission.

BUYS, sells, rents gear machinery, boilers,
water pipe; new, 2d-hand. Whltelaw.2lS Spear.

SAFES? New and second-hand. THE HER-
MANN SAFE CO. ¦ 417-421 Sacramento rt

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
WANTED? IOO kittens; tiger breed; good price.

Apply LOUISE CANCER, SO3 Montgomery St..
top floor, room 8.

LAW BOOKS bought, sold and exchanged at
REUBEN'S, 420 Montgomery St.. upstairs.

WANTED?Piano for storage or low rent. Ad-
dress box 4825, Call.

WANTED ? Painters' falls; call early. "55
Gclden Gate aye:

LOT of old windows and tank closets; muat be
cheap. Address box 1354. Call office.

MONEY TO LOAN.

AVOID delays; try all others, then see me; $50
to $100,000: 6 per cent; Ist. 2d or chattel mort-
gages, estates inprobate, undivided interests In
estates, legacies and mortgages bought: advice
and money furnished. P. A.Dolan. 63C Market.

ANY amount at 6 per cent; Ist. Idana ad mort-
gages, undivided interest, real estate In pro-
bate; mortgages and legacies bought: no de-

ilay; get my terms before doing business else-
where. R. McCOLGAN. 24 Montgomery, r. 3.

HIGHLY respectable private place to obtain
liberal advances on diamonds. Jewelry at low-

? est rates. Baldwin Jewelry Store. 846 Market
it.: tel. Main K44; Branch 19 Third st .

ANY proposition, any amount; 6 per cent; first.
second mortgages, estates in probate, interest

:In estates, legacies, life insurance; chattel
mortgages; confidential: advice free. G. E.
OLSEN, room :IS. first floor. Chronicle bldg.

LOANS on furniture, or plarios in S. F.. Oak-
land or Alameda at lowest rates, without re-
moval: no commission; no delays. J. NOON-
AN, 1017 to 1C23 Mission Bt.. above Sixth;
telephone South 14. . . ;.

RESPECTABLE, responsible, reliable money
lending house; lowest rates; established
1851: our own fireproof bulMine; Drlvate en-
trance; private rooms. UNCLE HARRIS. 15
Grant aye. :

ON real estate. Ist or 2nd mortgages, and on
furniture or pianos; no removal; any amount;
lowest rates. BECKER, 26 Montgomery st

MOST reliable rlace to borrow on diamonds,
watches, jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL. 10 Sixth;

. highest prices for old gold, silver, diamonds.

ANY amount by private party on furniture and
pianos; no removal; low rates; confidential.
BONELLI. Conservatory bldg. 130 Powell st.

AT 126 Kearny, rm. 9. respectable private place
to borrow on watches, diamonds; lowest
rites; take elevator: tel. Davis 995.

ON furniture and pianos without removai, quick
service; money direct; lowest Interest. Room*
?8 and 63. Donohoe building. 1170 Market st.

CASH loaned to salaried people on note without
lndorser. MORRELL. 609 Examiner bldg.

$SOOO TO loan on furniture and pianos at 2 per
cent. WINSTON *CO.. 1026 Market st.

TO salaried men; without collateral or lndorser.
S. F. Discount Agency. 143 Phelan building.

$50 TO $50,000: lowest rates: Ist and 2d mortgs. ;
ar.y proposition. DRYDEN. 413 Montgomery.

ON furniture, pianos, without removal: no
commission; private. LICK.116 McAllister su

IF your property Is mortgaged and you need
more money se» H. MURPHY. 53ft Market st.

MONEY WANTED.
WANTED? $2000 on first mortgage. Address

box 1534. Call office. :

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.'
AGAIN we remind you that you should pur-

chase your medium and lew-pticed pianos' where they can be exchanged for a Stelnway
within three years and hava full purchase
prlc» allowed. We are. celling new upright
pianos for $3 per month, and

' some good
pianos for $3. $4 and $5 per month. SHER-
MAN, CLAY A CO.. Stelnway Dealers, cor-
ner Kearny and Sutter sts.,. San Francisco;
corner Thirteenth and Broadway. Oakland.

PACKARD pianos ar.d organs are "all right."
Agency at.MAUVAIS'. 769 Market st. '¦_'. :..

THE sale of "Baby" Deckers during the holi-
days was unprecedented* A new supply Just

". .received at MAUVAIS'. 765 Market st.. :

HEADQUARTERS for' gramophones, grapho-
? phones. Olyropia music boxes. -.'Wiiborn and

Ideal guitars. Stewart banjos. MAUVAIS'.
769 Market st. :

- - . - ,

ABSOLUTELY the oldest and largest house
west of Chicago Is KOHLKR * CHASE'S.
26. 2S and 30 O'Farrell st. ;pianos, organ* snd
all other musical Instruments of all grades
and-prlces; terms easy; prices lowest; every-
thing possible done to please and satisfy the
customer.. . ... '

'?: ¦

KNABE pianos: new 'seal*; new stylos. KOII-
LER fc CHASE. 30 O'Farrell st.

ALL makes for a short' time" cnly.. ;--.-
--
:.

$4. $4. $4, $4. $4, $4 Rer month, . . : \
2 Chlckerlngs. 2 Stelriwaysv l.Vose & Sons and
60 other slightly used hi*liand medium grade
pianos: special discounts (or cash. ":-.-

HEINE PIANO MFG. CO.. 136 Ellis st.

AGENTS-i-Conover pianos, the artists' favorite;
musicians invited to call and critically exam-
ine and make comparisons.

'
Spenaer. Piano

House. ISIS Market st.; .sepd for catalogues.

LARGE stock of Baldwin and other standard-
pianos; prices reduced to- Insure prompt sales.. W. C. HAMILTON. 324 Post st, :; -\. '.

FINE Fischer & Stelnway upright; sacrificed.
KEEFFE'S. 1019 Van Ness aye.. nr. Geary at.

BARGAIN? Nice upright pibnd: only $60 cash;
. sold for storage. 1710 Market "it." ?..'.-

OUR pianos have arrived: rented $3 per month.
Scott-Curtaz Piano Co.. 560 Hayes st..' .

W. B. BADOER. 412 Sacramento st.. agent for
Francis Bacon and Hallett A Davis pianos..

GOOD upright piano, nearly new; cheap.-
HORNUNG'S. 216 McAllister st. .- "

:;

BARGAIN?Good upright: cheap. SCHMITZ. 1«
McAllister st.. next Hlbernta- Bank. ¦

SUPERIOR violins, zithers, old anil new. ¦ H.-
-MULLER. maker, repairer. 2 Latham place..

OFFICES AND STORES? TO LET.
3-STORY and basement brick building;.eleva-

tor; adapted for storage or manufacturing;
190 Stevenson st.. near Third;rent $75. MAD-
ISON A BURKE. :¦

- . .. '.; -¦¦-¦ ,:

326 AND 3CB Pacific st.? 2 handsome large store*
to let: oneap to rood tenant ¦' :?' '? ¦-.-' .-~

PERSONALS. ;¦¦'?¦

AN American gentleman.- age 40, helghTTTeef,-
weight 170 pounds, of good appearance :and- no
bad habits, kind and loving disposition.' would
love to become the companion for life fn city
or country of a lady with means. Address
carefully FRANK YOUART. box 4543 Calloffice. San Francisco. .: -... .

LEON LEMOS? A fine - suit' to order $10 75 orpants $3 75.. Our specialty in remnants allows"
us to sell cheaper than- ready/made.- L. LE^
MOS. 1117 Market st.,- bet. .7th arid Sth, prop
One-price Tailoring Co.; 532 Kearny St. nearSaoramento; also 1644. Market St.. under St
Nicholas. ¦

". ? : . ? .;.. ,
LEDERER'S Qulntonies prevents the hair fall-ing out. makes it look like, satfn. 3T>c bottle-Lederex s Foamp Bhampoo.S'c pkg. 123 Stocktn.
GENTLEMAN would like position as book-keeper or office work; graduate Heald's; fair

? telegraph operator; references. F.E., 424 Ellis

\-^j'-f.<PERSONALS, -....¦'¦ ¦'¦':';:. jl.
LEDERER on TUESDAY only will sell all tl

switches at EOe: halrdresslny. 25c; restored to
Its natural color. %1 50 to $5. with Schefllar**
Colorlne: 75c box. 123 Stockton st.

JOHN L. BOONE. Patent Trademark
Attorney at Law. and Copyright

No. 4 Sutter st.. Laws a SDeclalty
San Francisco. Cal. American and Foreign

Send for circular. Patents Solicited.

ELECTRIC lights In every room: Winchester
Hotel. 44 Third St.. near Market: 100 rooms;
25c to $1 50 per night; $1 60 to $« P«r week;
free "bus and baggage to> and from the »arr y-

LEADING theatrical and masquerade cos-
tumers; make-up and wigs: country orders so-
licited. GOLDSTEIN A CO.. 733 Market st.

GOLDEN Gate Oyster and Chop House: oysters
any style. DAMITRES BAROBIS. 27 Ninth.

IF you wish full value for your cast-off cloth-
ing call on D. COHEN. 157 Third st.

COLEMAN buys clothlnx. bric-a-brac, tools,
carpets, old gold; send for him. 80S Kearny.

BEST price for cast-off clothing and bric-a-
brac. H. MARKS. 209 Third at.; send postaL

HIRSUTINE CO.. hair socialists, grow hair*
or no pay: book for stamp. 8 Eddy at.

WANTED? OId gold for manuf g. O. NOLTE.
Jeweler. 243 O'Farrell. bet. Powell and Mason.

STAMMERING corrected; booklet. J. WHITE-
HORN. A. M.. Ph.D.. IJIS Unden. Oakland.

HH VI. ESTATE CITY FOR SALE.

ATMTipECK & CO..
6«7 Market St.. opp. Kearny.

$100,000.
Ellis-st corner, close to Mason; MxlS?; «tor«a

and 70 rooms; willpay 1per cent net. ¦;!:*:.-
$35,000.

Rare buy; rlcralty Stockton and CFarrell:
stores and lodging-house abort; 4 story and
basement building; lot »« ft. front.

$30,000.
Corner near Santa Fe ferry cite; mU7:t|

only corner for sale tn this vicinity..:¦. . ¦_

$26,500.
Near Eddy and Jones; stor* and M room*

above: modern; pays 7 per cent net. ?'.
$25,000. . : ::.".

'

Geary st. near Taylor; MxJO feet, no tetta*
buy downtown. . ;¦'.: ;-...:

-
$12.MQi

--
'.

Close to Market and Taylor; atoraa aad £*t»t
Mfeet front; rents about $100. ;. '. ,: / ?

..:¦ $?»»>
Corner near Market: renta $1150 yearly; «tor«

and flats; nearly new. ¦ ¦.'..-.; -.
$60C0.

Post st.; S good flats: rents $40:lot 17x119 ft.
$6000.

Business corner near Union Iron Works; 100s
100. : v ; ? ;-:

A. M. SPECK A CO.. UlMarket st.

FIRST-CLASS business lot: cheap Ifsold Ul«
week. Box 1553. Call office.

STRAIGHT bona flde bargain; dependable,
splendidly located new modern house; must
be told immediately; 9 sunny rooms; wtHb«
sold very cheap. 171 Carl St.. Halxht-st. cars.
transfer at Masonlo aye. . : ¦

NEW cottages, houses and flats for sal* oa
Pterce and Waller sts.. near Halght; over M
houses sold In same block. Terms t» suit by
F. NELSON, builder. ; - - .- _¦

RESIDENCE? 9 rooms: lot 27:fa127:i; $6000?
Clay, near Webster. GEO. "W. CIIAPIN. ll
Montgomery st. . :

FOR sale?Cheap, new 2-story houses; T roomsa
latest Improvement*; No* and Hillsts.: neas
Castro-st. cars: patent sidewalk. :

REAL. ESTATE? COUNTRY? For Sale*

A LIST OF SPECIAL BARGAINS? Whei*
sending for my CATALOGUE always state
about what Is wanted? amount to Invest, etc.
I'llthen also furnish a specially prepared list
of "SNAP" bargains? near what you want,
not In catalogue. While Imake a special
feature of NAPA and SONOMA countr
places. I'm personally acquainted with over
3000 ranches for sale and exchange in Call-
fornia? more than any other ten ag«nt» l»
the State. Itravel nearly all the time, in-
specting; country property.: : ¦

X. D. SICKELS. the LAND AGENT.
10 Oeary gt.. opposite Chronicle bldg.. S. V.

FINKST general rnnch In California to b*. given away on account of foreclosure, Se«
CLARK & CO.. .V9H-arat building.

FOR pale or exchange for Improved San Fran-
clseco property, fruit ranch 102 acres: Talus

: $Sf*>. Address H. F. SPEITZEN. Watsonvllle.

!13'iACRES? Must b* sold: 2 miles from Santa
[ Clara: 10-room house; 2 wells; all In orchard.
| » Geary st.. room 15.

j YES. $3 [x»r acre up: faxm list; fre« fare. M.
; GRIFFIN. 719 Market St.. near Call building.

¦ MILLBRAE lots and blocks: fenced; water
worV» BT'TTKRFTEI.D 927 Market nt.

ItoO.WJ KOll rtOGSKKKtIPUIG.

BUSH, 633?2 or 3 unfurnished rooms for house-
keeping; gas and bath; yard.

CHESTNUT, 233. cor. Dupont?Furnished room
to rent for houaelteeping; cheap.

CLAY. 2421. near Flllmore? 2 large unfurnished
rooms: yard: water: rear: rent $7.

FOIJSOM. 739? A1l light rooms, for houseke*p-
ing. $2 up; also single rooms $1 up.

JULIANaye.. 192, cor. Sixteenth st.? Furnished
rooms for housekeeping.

LEAVENWORTH. 223? Medium-sized unfur-
nished front room: adults: $5.

MCALLISTER. »70-Private family; newly fur-
nished sunny front room for gentleman.

OAK. 303?2 unfurnished front rooms; suitable)
for housekeeping. .v

O'FARRELL. 1027?Front suits: housekeeping
? privileges; use of piano; also single room.

PERRY. 188?2- furnished housekeeping rooms;
convenient.

POWELL, 610? NIc* bay-window sJcore suite;
running water; also housekeeping prtriles*
rooms. ;

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscription*
received at Call branch office. 2220 Flllmore st.

A BRANCH office for the reception of. adrer»
tlsements and subscriptions has been opened
at 1223 Polk st.: open until 9 p. m. ¦¦¦ -¦¦'.;: -¦?:

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements aa4
subacriptions has been established at 109« Va-
lencia st. . .' .-¦ '..':

' ¦."¦ . ¦

2 ???.' ??¦¦¦::?-.. '.-"?
A BRANCH office fcr Call adTertlscments aad

subscriptions ha« been: established tt ths
northwest, corner of Twenty-second and Xeo-
turkv ft*.:oren till* t». :m.: ?

'
¦ ¦ .:

ROOMS TO LET?Fnrn. and Intorn.

A ? BRUNSWICK HOUSE. 143. Blith?Room*
25c to $1 per. nizht; $1IS to |5 per week, anit
light housekeeping; open atl night. ¦ .. '?'?

AT Hotel Francisco. Turk and Taylor ists.?
Homelike house; modern service; elevators
bath; rooms COc to $1 SO day. MRS. J. KINO*

AUSTIN aye.. 108. near Polk st.? Large sunny;
front room; furnished. '......--.': ... ' .:?-.¦.. '.'.:¦ ? ;'

BOHEMIA. 23» Post, icor. Stockton? Single and
cor. sunny suites for gentlemen and families i

¦ spec, rates tourists;, elevator;' all conveniences.

BURNETT. 1428 Market st. (old No. 1384)? rur-
.nlahed tjjis.. suites, single;:also unfurnished.

CARROLTON. 12C6 Market, cor. Golden Gate
aye.T-Sunny corner: well fum.;rms. Aof flees.

CLASSIFIED Hdvertlsements and subscriptions
. received at Call, branch office. 2200 FUltnore st.

EDDY Sl3, bet. Hyde and Larkin? Nice tunny

rooms from $6 to $15 a month; to (entlemea
only. ':y- ¦ .\ ¦:..:¦..'.;.¦? ?:-. :.'¦¦:.¦..¦?¦¦-. ¦.;¦

ELLIS. 833. corner Laxkin?Sunny bay-wlndtnr. mantel; double folding-bed ;.Welsbach burner.

FIIANKLIN.503? Sunny front room and board;
. bath; gas; $4 week: private family. :

FULTON,; 218?1 or more suites of front sunny
rooms: gas stove: running water: $18 or $!>»

GEARY. 405 (The Navarre)? Elegantly furnish-
ed rooms, en suite or single. MR3, H. HTER.

GIRARD House. 132 Seventh?^Sunny furnished
rooms; diay or week; reasonable. .

GOUGH 7f-*?*- sunny, rooms, both connecting;. running water and place for stove; rent rea-
¦ sonable. -. .¦.. ?'?¦ ¦':¦¦¦¦ ¦":¦¦¦-'¦ '¦ ¦ ¦

'
¦
¦¦..-

': . ' ..-.
GRAND SOUTHERN, southeast cor. Seventh' and Mission sts.? Sunny rooms, en: suite or
? slnicls: ladles' parlor: reading room; elevator.
GEARY.: 40S? Three nicely furnished rooms forman: and. wife: SlS. '.;¦?'¦'??¦.. ".-.-?. -. :-

¦

GRANT aye.. 217, opp. Samuels' lace house ? En
suite or single: very reasonable. ¦

¦ ¦

': \ ;

HAIGHT. 100? Newly rurnlshed sunny rooms,
suitable for 1or *gentlemen. -. ;-.;. - ,':

HANCOCK House. 7SI Mission? Select family
roomtng house; $1SO to $6 p»r week.

HARRISON. 7344. near Fourth? Finely furnish-
ed .rooms; bath: all the latest improvements;

: homelike; $1 week up.. .. .. -.;. . -.: ¦

HOWARD. .715-^2OO sunny rooms: nicely fur-nlshed;. every convenience; ;electric lights.

HOWARD. S2»? Clean, respectable: 25c-$l p«Vnight: ,l-$3 per week; Howard cars to iio*.
LARKIN. So4? Small sunny room, neatly fo#»
?_-;nlshed.;s4. .: ; '.
MASON. 213H-Nlcely: furnished sunny room;

reasonable; quiet and homelike. : .-

MINNA.«87. corner. Eighth? Newty furnished
bay-window rocnu $1 petlweek; transient.

Arllnirton. 1015 Market? Nicely furnished;
Sjcday up: $2 week up;: transient. ¦

¦

O'FARRELL.. 20? Sunny furnished rooms andoffices; elevator: electrtc lights; day, wk.; mo.
O'FARRELL. 504?Furnlshed suite; sunny rea-

? . sonable; to centlemen. :-. ..'. "?

ROYAL House. 12S Ellis St.? lncandescent light.
readlnfr-room. IsmoklniC-room and ladies' par-.- lor; rcr>ms, per night, SSc. to $1 50; week. $2 t»

? $8; month. $3 to. $30; elevator on office floor;
rooms with hot and cold water: baths.

SHERMAN Apartment. House. 23 Eighth st.. near Market? Furnished aad anfurolsnsd,
*
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